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The spatial distribution of luminescence in Si-doped AlGaN epitaxial layers that differ in Al

content and Si concentration has been studied by cathodoluminescence (CL) mapping in

combination with scanning electron microscopy. The density of surface hillocks increased with

decreasing Al content and with increasing Si concentration. The mechanisms giving rise to those

hillocks are likely different. The hillocks induced surface roughening, and the compositional

fluctuation and local donor-acceptor-pair (DAP) emission at hillock edges in AlGaN epitaxial

layers were enhanced irrespective of the origin of the hillocks. The intensity of local DAP emission

was related to Si concentration, as well as to hillock density. CL observation revealed that DAP

emission areas were present inside the samples and were likely related to dislocations concentrated

at hillock edges. Possible candidates for acceptors in the observed DAP emission that are closely

related in terms of both Si concentration and hillock edges with large deformations are a VIII-SiIII
complex and SiN, which are unfavorable in ordinary III-nitrides. VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC.

[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4864020]

I. INTRODUCTION

AlxGa1-xN ternary alloys are attractive candidates for

light emitters or detectors operating in the ultraviolet spectral

region, due to their direct band gap energy between 3.440

(Ref. 1) to 6.015 eV (Ref. 2) at room temperature. It is well

known that Si doping into an AlxGa1-xN epitaxial layer dras-

tically changes its structural, electrical, and optical properties

through phenomena, such as dislocation inclination,3

nano-mask effect,4,5 changes in electric conductivity,6,7 cath-

odoluminescence (CL) intensity enhancement,8 introduction

of point defects,9 and changes in optical polarization along

with variation in strain state.10,11 For the fabrication of

high-efficiency devices, it is important to investigate in detail

the effects of Si doping on AlGaN ternary alloys. The micro-

scopic distribution of luminescence in Si-doped AlGaN

ternary alloys is also an important topic of research.

Recently, scanning near-field optical microscopy in

combination with photoluminescence (SNOM-PL) has

attracted considerable attention as a practical technique for

studying optical inhomogeneities owing to its high spatial

resolution below the diffraction limit of light and has been

used for evaluating the microscopic luminescence of AlGaN

epitaxial layers.12,13 However, the excitation wavelength

available in SNOM-PL and the relative Al content range to

which it is applicable are limited to around 258 nm and about

0.50, respectively, due to damage to the optical fiber used as

a SNOM probe. From this point of view, CL in combination

with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) is another

technique suitable for detecting optical inhomogeneities in

AlGaN with high spatial resolution.

We investigated the microscopic distribution of optical

emission in Si-doped AlGaN alloys with different Si doping

concentration and found that the density of surface hillock

structures and local donor-acceptor-pair (DAP) emission

at hillock edges increased with increasing Si doping

concentration.14

In this paper, we report the spatial distribution of lumi-

nescence in Si-doped AlGaN epitaxial layers with different

Al content by CL mapping in combination with SEM and

discuss the effects of Si doping on the luminescence distribu-

tion in AlGaN epitaxial layers with different Al content at a

fixed Si concentration as well as ones with different Si con-

centration at a fixed Al content.

II. EXPERIMENTS

The sample sets used in this study were 0.8 lm thick

Si-doped AlxGa1-xN epitaxial layers with relative Al content

from 0.42 to 0.73 and Si concentration of 3.7� 1017 cm�3,

and 0.8 lm thick Si-doped AlxGa1-xN epitaxial layers with

almost same relative Al content (0.60–0.63) and Si concentra-

tion of 3.7� 1017 cm�3 to 3.7� 1018 cm�3. A nominally

undoped Al0.66Ga0.34N epitaxial layer was also included in

the latter sample set. Each Si-doped AlxGa1-xN epitaxial layer

was grown on a c-plane sapphire substrate by low-pressure

metalorganic vapor phase epitaxy (LP-MOVPE), following

the deposition of a 0.8 lm thick AlN buffer layer and a

0.2 lm thick Al-rich AlGaN intermediate layer (IML).8 The

Si concentration of the Si-doped AlGaN epitaxial layers was

estimated by secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS). Thea)Email: kurai@yamaguchi-u.ac.jp
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Al content was measured by asymmetric reciprocal space

mapping (RSM) around the reciprocal lattice points (RLPs)

of the (105) reflection of AlxGa1-xN by using a four-circle dif-

fractometer (X’Pert-MRD, Philips Co., Ltd.).11 The RSM

obtained in this work was referenced to the (1 1 12) RLP

position of Al2O3, which was used as the substrate. The char-

acteristics of the sample set are summarized in Table I.

CL mapping measurements in combination with SEM

were carried out with a CL system (Mono CL2, Oxford Co.,

Ltd.) attached to a microscope (S-4300SE, Hitachi Co., Ltd.)

at an acceleration voltage of 3.0 kV and a sample current of

around 150 pA. The spatial resolution of CL mapping esti-

mated from the acceleration voltage is about 150 nm.15 The

spectral resolution was 60.90 nm. The measurement temper-

ature was set to 80 K.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1(a) shows SEM images of the AlGaN epitaxial

layers with different relative Al content. Smooth surface

morphologies were observed for the AlGaN epitaxial layers

with high relative Al content, and hexagonal hillocks with a

diagonal of several micrometers appeared with decreasing

the Al content.

Figure 2 shows the density of hexagonal hillocks in the

AlGaN epitaxial layers as a function of relative Al content.

The hillock density monotonically decreased with increasing

relative Al content, and hillocks were not observed for rela-

tive Al content higher than about 0.73. The relaxation ratio

R of the same sample sets of AlGaN epitaxial layers was

evaluated by precise RSM, and it was found that the AlGaN

epitaxial layers with relative Al content higher than about

0.7 were coherently grown on the underlying AlN sub-

strate.11 This trend was similar to the relation between hil-

lock density and relative Al content, indicating that the

formation of hillocks in the AlGaN epitaxial layers with low

relative Al content is related to the relaxation of compressive

strain arising from the increase in lattice mismatch between

the underlying layers.

Figure 3(a) shows SEM images of the Al0.61Ga0.39N

epitaxial layers with different Si concentration, where the den-

sity of hexagonal hillocks increased monotonically with

increasing Si concentration.14 The density of hexagonal hil-

locks in AlGaN epitaxial layers as a function of Si concentra-

tion is shown in Fig. 2. Clearly, hillock density decreased with

decreasing Si concentration, and hillocks virtually disappeared

at a Si concentration of 5� 1017 cm�3. Conceivably, hillock

formation is also caused by strain because compressive strain

is released at a Si concentration above around 4� 1017 cm�3

in Al0.61Ga0.39N epitaxial layers.11 However, the change in

strain caused by varying the Si concentration was found to be

much smaller than that caused by varying the relative Al

content. These results indicate that the mechanism of hillock

evolution has at least two origins, namely relaxation of

TABLE I. Summary of sample characteristics. All samples were 0.8 lm

thick AlxGa1-xN epitaxial layers having different amounts of Si deposited on

sapphire (0001) substrate with AlN (0.8 lm) and AlGaN intermediate layers

(0.2 lm). Even in the worst case, relative Al content contains the uncertain-

ties only in the range of 60.01. Detection limit of SIMS measurement for Si

concentration is less than 1� 1016 cm�3.

Sample set 1 2

Relative Al content x 0.42, 0.49,

0.60, 0.73

0.60–0.63

Si concentration (cm�3) 3.7� 1017 Nominally undoped

(x¼ 0.66), 3.7� 1017,

7.4� 1017, 1.9� 1018,

3.7� 1018

FIG. 1. (a) SEM images; (b) panchromatic CL images; monochromatic CL images obtained at the (c) lower-energy side, (d) peak energy, and (e) higher-

energy side of the NBE emission; and (f) DAP emission observed in Si-doped AlxGa1-xN epitaxial layers with different relative Al content at 80 K. The Si con-

centration was 3.7� 1017 cm�3.
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compressive strain in AlGaN epitaxial layers and structural

changes induced by Si incorporation (such as an

anti-surfactant effect or a nano-mask effect).4,5

Figures 1(b) and 3(b) show panchromatic CL images of

AlGaN epitaxial layers with different relative Al content and

with different Si concentration taken at 80 K, respectively.

The observation positions were identical to those in the

corresponding SEM images. Spatial distribution similar to

that of the hillock structures in SEM images was observed in

the panchromatic CL images of AlGaN epitaxial layers with

relatively low relative Al content and in the layers with rela-

tively high Si concentration. The hillock edges were dark in

the panchromatic CL images, with bright regions observed

near the dark regions. Interestingly, these observations indi-

cated that the panchromatic CL distribution related to the hil-

lock distribution did not depend on the origin of the hillocks.

The dark hillock edges in the panchromatic CL images indi-

cate the presence of many defects at hillock edges, which are

introduced during the coalescence of grains and act as non-

radiative recombination centers. To discuss the distribution

of emission in the AlGaN epitaxial layers with different rela-

tive Al content and Si concentration, we obtained CL spectra

and monochromatic CL images.

Figure 4 shows the CL spectra of (a) AlGaN epitaxial

layers with different relative Al content and (b) AlGaN

epitaxial layers with different Si concentration at 80 K. The

vertical axis denotes the logarithmic CL intensity. The CL

spectra showed dominant near-band-edge (NBE) emission.

Peak energy of NBE emission shifting toward higher energy

with increasing relative Al content is explained by normal

band gap shift corresponding to the increase in relative Al

content. The slight differences between peak energy of NBE

emission around 4.9 eV in Fig. 4(b) are due to small differen-

ces in relative Al content. As clear from Fig. 4(b), new

emission lines appeared below the peak energies of NBE

emission with increasing Si concentration. The origin of

these emission lines is attributed to Si-related DAP emis-

sion;14 indeed, DAP emission lines were not observed in the

nominally undoped AlGaN epitaxial layer. Weak DAP emis-

sion below the peak energy of NBE emission was also

observed in the Si-doped AlGaN epitaxial layers with rela-

tive Al content of 0.42, 0.49, and 0.60 (Fig. 4(a)). DAP emis-

sion was not observed in the Si-doped AlGaN epitaxial layer

with relative Al content of 0.73. The energy of the Si-related

DAP emission band increased with increasing relative Al

content. The energetic distances between the NBE emission

and the DAP emission for the Si-doped AlGaN epitaxial

layers with relative Al content of 0.42, 0.49, and 0.60 were

FIG. 2. Hillock density in AlGaN epitaxial layers as a function of relative

Al content (solid circles) and Si concentration (solid triangles). No hillocks

were observed in the Al0.73Ga0.27N epitaxial layer, as clear from Fig. 1(a).

FIG. 3. (a) SEM images; (b) panchromatic CL images; monochromatic CL images obtained at the (c) lower-energy side, (d) peak energy, and (e) higher-

energy side of the NBE emission; and (f) DAP emission taken from nominally undoped Al0.66Ga0.34N and Si-doped Al0.61Ga0.39N epitaxial layers with various

Si concentrations at 80 K.
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0.54, 0.47, and 0.50 eV, respectively. Those for the Si-doped

AlGaN epitaxial layers with Si concentration of 3.7, 7.4, 19,

and 37� 1017 cm�3 were 0.50, 0.42, 0.48, and 0.47 eV,

respectively. These indicate that the energetic distances are

almost constant against both relative Al content and Si con-

centration. Figure 5 shows the acceptor energy level (EA) as

well as the conduction band edge (Ec), the valence band

edge (Ev), and the ionization energies of shallow donors

(ED
0) as functions of relative Al content (x). The parameter

sets and calculation procedure are the same as in Ref. 16,

except for the band gap of GaN at 0 K (Eg_GaN) and the band

gap of AlN at 12 K (Eg_AlN) (3.503 (Ref. 1) and 6.089 eV,

(Ref. 2), respectively). Deep acceptor energy levels associ-

ated with VIII
3-, (VIII-complex)2-, and (VIII-complex)-

reported in Refs. 16 and 17 are also shown in Fig. 5. Note

that these values were obtained at room temperature. EA

estimated from the observed Si-related DAP emission was

completely different from that for VIII-complexes. The

behavior of DAP emission in relation to relative Al content

was also different, where EA estimated from Si-related emis-

sion tended to change along the valence band edge in accord-

ance with relative Al content. In contrast, EA for the

VIII-complexes describes a horizontal line in the entire range

of relative Al content. These results indicate that the origin

of local DAP emission related to Si is completely different

from that for VIII-complexes.

Figures 1(c)–1(f) show monochromatic CL images of the

AlGaN epitaxial layers with different relative Al content

taken at the lower-energy side at half maximum, at the peak

energy, at the higher-energy side at half maximum of the

NBE emission, and at the peak energy of DAP emission,

respectively. Figures 3(c)–3(f) show monochromatic CL

images of AlGaN epitaxial layers with different Si concentra-

tion taken at the same aforementioned energies. All images

were obtained at 80 K at positions identical to those for the

corresponding SEM images. All monochromatic CL images

in (c), (d), and (e) in Figs. 1 and 3 show small grains and/or

hillocks with a diameter of several micrometers, and each

domain has a different emission energy. The monochromatic

CL maps obtained at energies lower and higher than the peak

energy were almost complementary. Inhomogeneous emis-

sion energy distribution was observed even within the hil-

locks. A similar distribution of emission energy in undoped

AlGaN epitaxial layers with relative Al content below 0.42

was reported. Neuschl et al. observed lower energy emission

at non-c-oriented side facets of hillocks in AlGaN epitaxial

layer.18 This behavior is explained by different incorporation

of Al atoms at different facets. Pinos et al. reported that the

potential variations were clearly observed in samples with

lower relative Al content and were attributed to Ga-rich

regions close to grain boundaries or atomic layer steps.13 In

our observations, all samples except the AlGaN epitaxial

layer with relative Al content of 0.73 showed the same trend

in terms of potential variation, where lower energy emission

was observed at hillock edges, especially in samples with low

relative Al content. In contrast, the AlGaN epitaxial layer

with relative Al content of 0.73, which contained fewer hil-

locks, showed a rather small potential fluctuation likely origi-

nating from grains, but no characteristic emission at grain

boundaries. The details of the energy difference due to poten-

tial fluctuation in these samples will be discussed elsewhere.

Next, we focus on the distribution of Si-related DAP

emission. DAP emission related to Si concentration appeared

locally at hillock edges (Fig. 3(f)).14 No DAP emission was

observed in the undoped AlGaN epitaxial layer, despite the

presence of surface hillocks. Local DAP distribution was

also observed in the AlGaN epitaxial layers with low relative

Al content but not in those with high relative Al content

(>0.73) in which few hillocks were observed. This confirms

the hypothesis that the local DAP emission is strongly

FIG. 4. Logarithmic CL spectra taken at 80 K from the Si-doped AlGaN epi-

taxial layers with (a) different relative Al content and (b) different Si

concentration.

FIG. 5. Acceptor energy level EA of the AlGaN epitaxial layers with differ-

ent relative Al content and Si concentration, which was calculated by using

the same parameters and procedure as those described in Ref. 14, except for

the band gap parameters. The deep acceptor energy level EA associated with

VIII-complexes in Ref. 14 and Ref. 16 is also plotted together with Ec, Ev,

and ED
0 for comparison.
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related to both the concentration of Si dopant and the density

of hillock structures. Figures 6(a) and 6(b) show SEM and

monochromatic CL images obtained at the DAP emission

energy of AlGaN with Si concentration of 3.7� 1018 cm�3

and 0.61 relative Al content, respectively. The sample was

inclined to the surface normal at an angle of 45�. The hori-

zontal lines indicate the surface of the Si-doped AlGaN layer

and the interfaces between the Si-doped AlGaN layer and

the AlGaN IML, between the AlGaN IML and the AlN layer,

and between the AlN layer and the sapphire substrate.

Clearly, the local DAP emission observed at the surface hil-

lock edges were also observed deep in the Si-doped AlGaN

layer (indicated by white arrows), but not in the AlGaN

IML. The DAP emission area was inclined with respect to

the c-plane. The inclination angle was difficult to estimate

precisely because of electron penetration and carrier diffu-

sion inside the sample; however, the appearance was similar

to the bundled dislocations in AlGaN epitaxial layers grown

with lateral coalescence through SiNx nanomasks.5 Our sur-

face SEM images taken in panchromatic mode also showed

dark hillock edges (such as in Fig. 3(b)), indicating the pres-

ence of defects at hillock edges. These results indicate that

the high density of dislocations bundled at the hillock edges

is related to the observed local DAP emission. As mentioned

above, while the hillocks observed in our experiments had at

least two origins, EA of the local DAP emission at hillock

edges showed the same trend in both cases. In previous

reports, it was reported that in III-nitrides grown by epitaxial

lateral overgrowth, growth facets acted as sources of prefer-

ential incorporation of impurities and as sources of internal

strain.19 Also, the island boundary regions contained a large

number of dislocations.5,20 In addition, the facet edges in our

AlGaN epitaxial layers tend to be Ga-rich regions, and thus a

local strain field is introduced at the coalescence boundary.

Therefore, it is likely that impurities and/or point defects are

concentrated locally and exhibit peculiar properties.

Si is the impurity that most readily incorporates into

those facet regions. SIMS measurements confirmed that the

concentrations of O and C, which are some possible uninten-

tional impurities, remained almost constant with increasing

Si concentration. This result also supports the role of Si

impurities in the acceptor. A VIII-SiIII complex is one of the

candidates for an explanation of Si-related DAP emission at

highly dislocated and/or strained regions,14,21 the other being

SiN acceptors. SiN is considered to have an energetically

unfavorable configuration in unstrained GaN compared to

SiGa donors, but the SiN configuration is likely to be present

in materials under tensile strain.22 The binding energies of

SiN in wurtzite GaN and wurtzite AlN were calculated to be

about 200 and 200–450 meV, respectively.23 An acceptor

binding energy of 224 meV, which is strongly correlated

with Si doping, was determined empirically for Si-doped

GaN.24 These values can account for our acceptor energy

levels depending on relative Al content. The presence of

such unstable defects is a likely explanation of why DAP

emission related to Si doping occurs locally at highly dislo-

cated and/or strained hillock edges. Three-dimensional sur-

face structures such as hillocks facilitate the introduction of

local self-compensation centers in AlGaN epitaxial layers

with increasing Si concentration, resulting in low Si doping

efficiency at high Si concentration. In other words, the sup-

pression of such three-dimensional structures is expected to

at least partially improve the doping efficiency at low Al

content and high Si concentration.

IV. SUMMARY

In summary, we performed CL mapping of the spatial dis-

tribution of luminescence in Si-doped AlGaN epitaxial layers

with different relative Al content and Si concentration. As a

result, it was found that surface hillocks in Si-doped AlGaN

epitaxial layers developed with decreasing relative Al content,

as well as with increasing Si concentration. At least two

origins of hillocks were suggested, namely the relaxation of

residual strain and the anti-surfactant effect of the Si dopant.

The hillocks induced surface roughening, and the composi-

tional fluctuation and local DAP emission at hillock edges in

AlGaN epitaxial layers was enhanced irrespective of the origin

of the hillocks. The intensity of local DAP emission was found

to be related to Si concentration as well as to hillock density.

CL observations at the detection energy of DAP emission con-

firmed that the DAP emission areas were observed inside of

the samples. The shapes of the DAP regions were similar to

those of bundled dislocations observed at coalescence regions

of island growth in AlGaN epitaxial layers through SiNx

nano-masks, indicating facet growth and suggesting that local

DAP emission was related to accompanying dislocations con-

centrated at hillock edges. EA estimated from emission energy

could not be explained by VIII-complex-related levels as previ-

ously considered. Possible candidates for acceptors in the

observed DAP emission, which was closely related to both Si

concentration and hillock edges including large deformations,

are a VIII-SiIII complex or SiN, which are unfavorable in ordi-

nary III-nitrides.
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